The American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC),
a subsidiary of the American Nurses Association (ANA),
provides individuals and organizations throughout the nursing
profession with the resources they need to achieve practice
excellence. ANCC’s internationally renowned credentialing
programs certify nurses in specialty practice areas; recognize
healthcare organizations for promoting safe, positive work
environments through the Magnet Recognition Program® and
the Pathway to Excellence® Program; and accredit providers
of continuing nursing education. In addition, ANCC provides
leading-edge information and education services and products
to support its core credentialing programs.
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The American Nurses Credentialing Center
(ANCC) has successfully achieved ISO 9001:2008
certification for professional services
rendered in the administration of
the Magnet Recognition Program®
and the Pathway to Excellence®
Program for excellence in healthcare
organizations, the Certification
Program for professional excellence of nurses,
and the Accreditation Program for excellence in
continuing nursing education. ISO 9001:2008
certification is the firmly established global standard
for assuring stakeholders of an organization’s ability
to satisfy quality-related requirements.
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A NC C V ol unt e er Opportunities

ANCC Standard
Setting Study Panels
Make a difference in the nursing
profession by becoming a Standard
Setting Study Panel member.
Participate in test assessment activities
on national nursing certification exams.

Visit www.nursecredentialing.org
for more information. >>

What Is ANCC?
The American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) is
the nation’s largest nursing credentialing organization,
and provides professional certification of nurses who
have proven themselves through education, experience,
knowledge, testing, and professional conduct. ANCC
offers a wide range of nursing certification examinations,
including those for nurse practitioners, clinical nurse
specialists, and other specialty areas. Examinations are
offered nationwide and are designed to objectively assess
competency in nursing specialties. More than a quarter
of a million nurses have been certified by ANCC since
1990. More than 80,000 advanced practice nurses are
currently certified by ANCC.

Standard Setting Study Panel
ANCC conducts standard setting studies when new test forms
based on updated test content outlines are introduced. The
purpose of the studies is to determine a recommended passing
score, which is the level at which a candidate’s knowledge and
skills are sufficient to achieve ANCC certification.

Study Panel Candidate Selection
Panelists who qualify to serve on an ANCC standard setting panel
must be certified by ANCC for at least three years and retain
ANCC certification at least nine months after the study. Preference
is given to those with less than five years’ experience.

What Is Involved?
Panelists who are selected to participate in a standard setting
study attend a two-day meeting at ANCC headquarters. This
meeting includes training to prepare the panelists to make
collective judgments about the complexity of the exam.

Requirements
Panelists are expected to actively participate in the entire twoday meeting. Dedicated time and effort to meeting activities and
objectives are critical components of participation. Standard
Setting Study Panelists will be obligated contractually to the
process. Prior meeting experience in this type of environment is
not a prerequisite.

Term of Appointment
Participation as a member of the standard setting panel is a
onetime event and does not constitute membership on any other
examination development content expert panel.

Benefits
The Standard Setting Study Panel provides opportunities
to interact and network with colleagues from diverse
geographic locations and practice settings. The experience
will provide increased significance to your resume. Your
participation will be a professional contribution and
learning endeavor. Panel members are awarded a 15-hour
reduction in the number of continuing education contact
hours required for ANCC recertification. ANCC values your
support of the nursing profession by helping to ensure that
passing scores on ANCC certification examinations are fair
and justifiable.

Questions
If you have questions about becoming a Standard Setting Study
Panel member, please call 800.284.2378 x5272 or x5304, or
send an e-mail to ANCCVolunteer@ana.org.

